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The assertion of the pineal body to be an endocrine gland has come to be les 
supported nowa<l叫・s. ~fany scholars maintain that the pineal borlγis nothing but 
a mere, regressive or rudimentar:,・ organ. RANDA, KuROSAWA, KAGEYAMA and others 
in our laboratory report, in a series of their studies, that the pineal bod~， ha日noth圃
ing to do with a somato-sexual development. But those who maintain a theory 
that pineal hormone inhibits a somato-sexual development advocate that the pineal 
body inhibits somatotrophin and gonadotrophin originating from the anterior lobe of 
hypophysis and inhibits also parenterally administered luteinizing hormone. 
In a attempt to criticise such interpretation, the present experimentation has 
been performed to study the influences of pinealectomy on preadolescent sexual organs 
which are additionally stimulated by transplantation of the anterior lobe of hypophysis 
or administration of gonadotrophin. 
The animals used are male rats of the same litter. 
P印ealectomy: Four-week-old rats are pinealectomized following KAGEYAMA’s method 
under intraperitoneal nercosis with thior〕entalsodium. Four da?s postoperatively 
when the pinealectomized animals appear to regain their pt・e-operativeweight and 
become free from post-operative handicaps, transplantation of the anterior lobe of 
hypophysis or administration of chorionic gonadotrophin as刈川αlbelow is started. 
As control operation, ligation of日inussagittalis ¥'hich is a half w川’processof 
pinealectomy, is performed. 
Transplantation of the Anterior Lobe of Hypophysis: The anterior lobe of加vine
h:>1〕oph;:sisis transplanted once daily for 10 times. The materialis transplanted, 
at a rate of 0.Zg dail~· amounting to勾 with九 trocar,in the subfasciae of the 
dorsal and the femoral region. To control rats, bovine muscles are likewise trans-
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planted to a total amount of 2g. 
Nitman Chorio仇cGonadotrophi仰（hereafterto be abbreviated as H. C. G.) : 
Schering brand “Primogonylぺanextract of urine of the pregnant, is continuously 
intramuscular!:> administered at a rate of 50 I. U. daily for 2 weeks and 4 weeks 
respectively. As control, O.lcc of ph¥・siological saline solution which corresponds to 
the volume of 50 I. U. of Primogonγl is likewise administered. 
The animals employed are divided into the following 8 groups. 
Group A : being transplanted with the anterior lobe of bovine hypophysis 
following pinealectomy (Table 1). 
Group B : being transplanted with bovine muscles following pinealectomy (Table 
2). 
Group C : being transplanted with the anterior lobe of bovine hypophysis fol・
lowing ligation of sinus sagittalis (Table 3). 
Group D : being transplanted with bovine muscles following ligation of sinus 
sagittalis (Table 4). 
Group E : being administered H. C. G.following pinealectomy (Tables, 5 and 9). 
Group F : being administered physiological salt water following pinealectomy 
(Tables, 6 and 10). 
Group G : being . administered H. C. G. following ligation of sinus sagittalis 
(Tables, 7 and 11). 
Group H : being administered physiological salt water following ligation of sinus 
sagittalis (Tables, 8 ancl 12). 
I何fluencesof Transplantation of the Anterior Lobe of Hypophysis and Continuous 
Administration of H. C. G. Only: 
In order to learn the e百ectof transplantation of the anterior lobe of hypophysis, 
weight gain is comparatively studied every 7 days between Group C in which the 
anterior lobe of hypophysis is transplanted following ligation of sinus sagittalis and 
Group D in which muscles are transplanted following ligation of sinus sagittalis, 
but there are observed no significant di百erences.
As to weight of organs, an obvious increase is observed in weight of accessory 
sexual organs such as the seminal vesicle or prostate as well as in weight of adrenal 
glands for Group C. 
Throughout the present experiments, transplantation of the anterior lobe of 
hypophysis results in no acceleration of an increase in height and weight of the 
body despite growth hormone contained, but results in the development of sexual 
organs onlγ. Thus it is considered more practical to stud,¥・ the e宵ectof continuous 
administration of H. C. G. which acts on LEYDIG’s cells and releases androgen to 
cause a marked acceleration of sexual development, instead of studing the e百ectof 
transplantation of the anterior lobe of hypophysis which contains hormones in an 
indefinite amount. 
So the next experiment is performed in order to cause an ea1ヤ development
in sexual organs b，＼’ the stimulation with H. C. G. 
A comparative study between Group G in ＇γhich H. C. G. i日 continuourlyad-
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mi11io;tc1℃cl following ligation of sinus sagittalis and Group H in which physiological 
salt water is continuously administered following ligation of sinus sagittalis reveals 
that the former日howsa marked increase in weight of accessory sexual organs 
(Tables, 7 and 11). In the formel' especial!~＇ the penis following 2 weeks' adminis-
tration (Table 11) takes a mature t~＇pe of“U”for al cases while in the control 
group it remains as an immature t?pe of "¥V" Histological!≫ the former shows 
a marked hyperplasia in the testis, especial!~· interstitial tissue and LEYDIG-cells 
(Figs. 3 and 7) 
Influences of Pinealecto111y : 
The e百ectof pinealectom~’ is comparative!≫ studied with Group B and Group 
F in which bovine muscles are transplanted or physiological salt water is adminis-
tered respectively following pinealectom~· and with Group D and Group H in which 
bovine muscles are transplanted or physiological salt water is administered following 
ligation of sinus sagittalis. No significant di仔erencesare observed in the growth. 
of physical constitution and sexual organs among Group B (bovine muscle transp-
lantation 十 pinealectom~·）， Group D (bovine muscles transplantation十ligationof sinus 
sagittali日） , Group F (phy日iologicalsalt water administration 十 pinealectom~＇） and 
Group H (ph;:siological salt water administration十ligationof sinus sagittalis). 
Influences of Transplantation of the Anterior Lobe of Hypophysis and Cont問uous
Adm inistratio旬。fH. D. G. on Pinealectomy: 
The same amount of the anterior lobe of hypoph~·sis (Groups A and C) or of 
H C. G. (Groups E and G) is given to pinealectomized animals (Group A and E) 
or sinus sagittalis ligated animals (Groups C and G) in an attempt to make com-
p'.:lrativeメtudie只 ofchanges in body weight and sexual organs. No changes in加dy
weight gain are observed between Group A (transplantation of the anterior lobe of 
hypoph~下is ← pinealectom~＇） and its control Group C (transplantation of the anterior 
lobe of h~rpophysis 十 ligation of sinus sagittalis) or between Group E (continuous 
administration of H. C. G.十pinealectomy)and its control Group G (continuous ad-
ministration of H. C.G.十ligationof sinus sagittalis). These groups al show an 
increase in weight of accessory sexual organs. This increase is more marked in the 
continuous H. C. G. administration groups than in the anterior lobe of hypophysis 
transplanted groups. 
Histologicall~’ there is also demonstrated hyperplasia in the interstitial tisues 
of the testis and LEYDIG-cels. 
Here it is admitted that the increase in weight of accessory sexual organs is 
only attributable to the effect of transplantation of the anterior lode of hypophysis 
or continuous administration of H. C. G.。nly,because the increase is the same for 
pinealectomized cases or sinus sagittalis ligated case日 irrespectiveof the presence of 
the pineal bod¥" Thus it does not seem that the pineal bod~’ inhibits such function 
of the h~·pophysis. 人 comparative difTerence between transplantation of the anterior 
lobe of h,¥・poph,¥・sis and continuous administration of H. C. G. 1℃veals that only the 
former demonstrates an increase in adrenal gland weight and h,¥・perplasia of zona 
fasciculata of the adrenal cortex. 
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The present experimentation is summarized as follows: 
1. Transplantation of the anterior lobe of hypophysis results in an early devel-
opment of accessor~· sexual organs and adrenal glands. 
2. Continuous administration of H. C. G. results in a marked, earl；「 development
of accessory sexual organs but no changes in adrenal glands. 
3. Studies on the in日uencesof transplantation of the anterior lobe of hypophysis 
and continuous administration of H. C. G. on acceleration of sexual development with 
pinealectomized rats reveal that an acceleration for early development of accessory 
sexual organs is attributable to the effect of transplantation of the anterior lobe of 
hypophysis or continuous administration of H. C.G. only. The effect remains the 
same irrespective of the presence or absence of the pineal bodγ． 
4. The pineal bod~· is not considered to be related with somatosexual develop-
ment. 
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Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs and Suprarenals and Their Ratio to Body 
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Transplantation Period 
14 Days tCI I I Before Operation 1A1 
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Table 2. Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs and Suprarenals and Their Ratio to B山ly





Body Weights (gJ 
Transplantation Period 
14 Days (Cl I 21Days 1 D1 I 28Days IE; I B山Operation (A 1 
No・
(B) 7 Days 
3.9 2.0 109 164 140 102 69 55 32 
? ? ? ? ?
?
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4.4 2.1 122 180 146 110 72 58 39 
3.2 2.0 90 136 
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Table 3. Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs
 and Suprarenals and Their Ratio to Body Weight 
in Male Rats Transplanted Anterior Lobe of Hypophysis IO times af
ter Ligation of Sinus Sagittalis 
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Table 4. Body Weights and羽Teightsof Hypoμhysis, Sexual Organs an<l Suprarenals and Their Ratio to Body 
Weight in Male Rats Transplanted Muscles 10 times after Ligation of Sinus Sagittalis 
ト~（）.
Body Weights (g) 
Transplantation Period 
CB) I 14Days (C1 ¥ 21 Days IDJ 
・" . 
CE-A) ( E,:t) Before 
Operation (A) 7 Days 
i . 72 
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注射群であるE群 0.110,H群 0.156で形態的に も























Table 5. Ecdy Wi=iph1s a・r.d Wc,ieh1s of Hyi;ophysis, Sexual Organs, Suprarenals a
nd Thyroids and Their Ratio 
to Body Weight in Male Rats Administered H.C.G. for 4 Weeks after Pinealectomy
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No. I w1~1加v I i弔ι
101 202 7 
102 188 7 












Table 6. Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs, Suprarenals and Thyroids and Their Ratio 






Before i Injection Period 
! O~era~－~日.~竺！？竺±n~：~－~1_ ＿：＞竺(D）一｜竺竺st_EJ一竺平ystFJ 
Body羽Tei邑.・hts
No. 
5.7 4.4 176 216 176 136 102 66 40 111 
4.9 3.5 152 196 168 142 100 64 44 113 
4.1 3.0 128 170 148 114 86 54 42 114 
4.5 2.7 138 190 172 126 96 46 52 115 ??????
1.7 3.5 146 188 160 120 88 58 ~2 116 
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Table 7. Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs, Suprarenals and Thyroids .and Their Ratio 


















4.8 3.3 150 196 168 138 100 64 46 122 
4.8 3.3 150 196 170 136 102 60 46 123 
4.3 2.6 132 182 162 122 96 70 50 124 
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Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Urp:ans, Suprarenals and Thyroids and Their Ratio to Body 
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4.2 2.0 72 108 86 58 36 144 
1.5 2.1 76 112 90 48 36 145 
4.7 2.5 80 112 86 54 32 146 
5.9 
4.7 
Table 9. Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs, Suprarenals and Thyroids and Their Ratio to 
Body Weight in Male Rats Administered H. C.G. for 2 Weeks after Pinealectomy 
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Table 10. Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs, Suprarenals an<l Thyroids and Their Ratio 





Body Weights (g) 
Injection Period Before 
I Operation「A,
No・
18 Days f Di 14 Days 1C1 7 Days f B1 
4.6 2.3 78 112 90 46 34 152 
4.6 2.3 78 112 90 52 34 153 
5.9 2.3 100 144 114 72 44 154 
??????
?
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?
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Table 11. Body Weights and Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs, Suprarenals and Thyroids and Their Ratio 
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Table 12. Ilody Wei広htsand Weights of Hypophysis, Sexual Organs. Supra1・enals and Thyroids a
nd 
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Fig. 1 The Testes in Rat Administered H.C.G. for 4 Weeks after Pinealectomy 
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Fig.{2 The Testes in Rat Administered Physiological Salt Water~Ior 4 Weeks 
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Fig. 4 The Testes in Rat Administered Physiological Salt Water for 4 Weeks 
after Ligation of Sinus Sagittalis 
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Fig. 5 The Testes in Rat Administered H.C.G. for 2 Weeks after Pinealectomy 
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Fig・. 7 The Testes in Rat Administered H. C. G. for 2九，veeksaft巴r
Ligation of Sinus Sagittalis 
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